
  

 
                     

 
          Memo 

 
To: Board of Directors 
From: Larrie Ann Davis 
Date: September 10, 2015 
Subject: Request to be Placed on the Agenda, Phyllis Stassi  
 Account No. 32-9864-00, 23933 Straightway 
 
 
Ms. Stassi’s account was shut off for non-payment on August 26, 2015.  She is contesting the 
$90.00 non-payment penalty as she owed the District for only two months and was only two 
days late.  She has complained of our procedures to Supervisor Rutherford and the Public 
Utilities Commission.  Attached is a copy of the account history.   

Ms. Stassi was billed $55.30 on July 1, 2015 with a due date of August 3, 2015.  On August 3, 
2015 another bill was prepared.  This bill was for $59.50 added to the previous bill of $55.30 
for a total due of $114.80 by August 19, 2015.  This bill reflected the date payment needed to 
be made to prevent a delinquency charge and the date to prevent the non-payment charge 
and shutoff. 

No payment was made on the account by the August 19th due date and a hang notice was 
hung at the front door of the property.  The intent of the hang notice is to notify anyone who 
may be occupying the property and not receiving the bill, of the pending shutoff.  The hang 
notice notified any occupants of the amount due and the payment due date of August 24, 2015 
at 4:00 pm.  A $15.00 delinquency charge was also added to the account. 

On August 26, 2015, when no payment had been made and no telephone calls requesting 
arrangements had been received, the account was shut off for non-payment. 

We are not recommending an adjustment to the account.   The $90.00 non-payment 
penalty covers the administrative charges of managing past due accounts, as well as the cost 
of the servicemen and trucks to post notices on individual doors and to lock off and turn on the 
meter.  Ms. Stassi received two bills and a hang notice informing her of the due dates to 
prevent the shutoff. 






